Introduction
============

Patient safety is a serious global public health issue, affecting patients in all health care settings, whether in developed or developing countries.[@b1-tcrm-15-259] Estimates showed that \~42.7 million of patients worldwide endure disabling injuries or death annually, directly attributed to unsafe medical practices and medical errors. Globally, the cost associated with these unsafe medical practices and medical errors has been estimated at US\$42 billion yearly, which amounts to almost 1% global expenditure on health.[@b2-tcrm-15-259],[@b3-tcrm-15-259]

Patient safety in China has aroused great concern due to the immense scale of patient's population. According to the newest statistics, the number of inpatients in China has reached 230 million yearly.[@b4-tcrm-15-259] Even assuming a minimum of 2% incidence rate,[@b5-tcrm-15-259] \~4.6 million inpatients will suffer from some degree of adverse events in each year. In addition to patients suffering, unsafe medical practices and medical errors also triggered serious social problems in China. A national survey showed that 63.7% of hospitals had experienced medical violence incidents, and most of these incidents were related with unsafe medical practices.[@b6-tcrm-15-259]

Patient safety risks in health care process are inevitable, but considerable proportion of them can be prevented.[@b7-tcrm-15-259] Medical practices have proved that surveillance and learning from patient safety incidents can reduce the odds of making mistakes, and by doing so, improve patient safety. Given that, many countries have developed their reporting systems and have carried out a series of research works.[@b8-tcrm-15-259]--[@b10-tcrm-15-259] In China, the National Patient Safety Incidents Reporting System (NPSIRS) was rolled out from early 2012. After a long run of the system, we accumulated some experiences and received abundant incidents data. In this study, we sought to explain the operational mechanism of the China NPSIRS, display the pattern and trend of incident reporting, and describe the characteristics of incidents by analyzing data extracted from the database.

Material and methods
====================

Data source
-----------

The data used in this study are reported by NPSIRS staff as patient safety incidents from hospitals in China over the period from January 01, 2012 to December 31, 2017. The definition of a patient safety incident is "any unintended or unexpected incident that resulted in or could have resulted in harm to one or more patients".[@b11-tcrm-15-259] Reporting incidents in NPSIRS is mandatory and non-confidential. Every medical personnel have a duty to report incidents that they observed or are involved in, of which most incidents are first notified to hospital internal reporting system and then sent in batch returns by the hospital risk manager to the national database. The basic working flowchart of NPSIRS is displayed in [Figure S1](#SD1-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Each report contains structured categorical information about administrative data, time and location of occurrence, the parties and patient demographics, reporter's assessment of severity of harm, and management measures after the incident. The report also contains unstructured free-text descriptions of the incident, potential contributory factors, and planned actions to prevent recurrence. The free-text descriptions, where the reporter is asked to describe, provide a rich body of qualitative data for identification of areas for improvement.

Study design and study setting
------------------------------

Based on the database of NPSIRS, we undertook an observational study design in this study. Aside from Taiwan, Hongkong, Macao, and Tibet, this database theoretically included all hospitals of the other 31 provincial administrative areas in China.

Classification of the incident and its contributing factors
-----------------------------------------------------------

The China NPSIRS only classified the extent of the harm but did not for the incident type. Given the need of improving patient safety, we empirically developed our own classification criteria to conduct a more detailed analysis of the incidents, containing those that are complicated in nature, which involve a series of events that culminate in, and contribute to, the incident. The thematic analysis was used for the qualitative aspects of this work. Each report was independently reviewed by a multidisciplinary team, and by inspecting the structured and unstructured information, a main reason for the incident was chosen and recorded as one of the following 12 incident types: surgery-related incidents, anesthesia incidents, laboratory-related incidents, medical procedure incidents, blood transfusion incidents, tube-related incidents, drug-related incidents, nursing-related incidents, medical device-related incidents, public accidents, unexpected incidents, and other incidents. The detailed specifications of incident type are shown in [Table S1](#SD2-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. After this thematic analysis, all the incidents were indexed and mapped onto the 12 categories and further collapsed into 6 domains according to their contributing factors.

The conceptual framework for the classification of incident type and contributing factor was built based on comprehensive literature review, expert consultation, as well as referencing the taxonomies from other reporting systems, such as Taiwan Patient Safety Reporting System and National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS).[@b12-tcrm-15-259],[@b13-tcrm-15-259] Before the formal work beginning, we hold a series of training sessions on the related criteria in order to achieve consensus. Moreover, we randomly choose partial data as a practice data set to test the investigator's consistency in classifying the incidents. Only \>75% agreement (kappa statistic) between investigators and an arbitrator was achieved; the investigators were eligible to code the study data.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We used descriptive statistical analysis to show the distribution pattern of incident reports and some characteristics of the incident itself. These involved the temporal, regional, and hospital distribution of the reports, as well as the incident type, location, parties, and possible reasons for frequently occurring incidents. All data collation and analysis in this study were performed using Microsoft Excel 2010 and SPSS 18.0 software.

Ethical statement
-----------------

This study was approved by the institutional review board of the School of Public Health, Central South University (XYGW-2018-103).

Results
=======

Distribution of incidents reporting
-----------------------------------

In the very beginning, the incidents reporting in China were based on paper-based form and procedure. This inefficient way directly makes medical organizations less willing to report incidents. During this stage, only a few hospitals established their internal reporting system and regularly reported incidents, resulting in great obstacle to the data utilization. In 2012, the web-based reporting system was developed by the former Ministry of Health of China through a central financing mechanism. Since then, the quantity and quality of the incidents reporting in China has dramatically increased. A total of 36,498 incidents were reported to the NPSIRS during the study period. [Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="fig"} clearly shows that the number of annual reports increased from 815 in 2012 to 8,088 in 2017. Regardless of the type of hospitals, there were obvious upward trends in their reports. Nevertheless, we found a significant hospital difference in the total number of incident reporting. Approximately 92.3% of the incidents were reported by secondary hospitals and tertiary hospitals. We also found obvious regional variations across China ([Figure 2](#f2-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="fig"}). About 40.3% (14,697/36,498) of incidents were reported by East China, while the number of incidents reported by Northeast and Northwest China each only accounted for about 6.5% of the total.

Types of incidents and contributing factors
-------------------------------------------

Analyzing the type of incidents showed that medication-related incidents were the most frequent type of incident ([Table 1](#t1-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="table"}) and were chiefly caused by human factors and system failures ([Table 2](#t2-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="table"}). Most of the patients enduring medication-related incident were receiving internal medicine treatment, with incidents owing to the mistakes in drug prescription, drug delivery, or drug administration. The next common frequent type was nursing-related incidents (ie, falling, decubitus, and self-injury), where most of them were caused by the poor standard of care and patient's condition. It seems that patients with certain characteristics, such as older and critical patients, are more susceptible to this type of incident. Surgery-related incidents ranked the third most common type of incident, but about 21% of them resulted in severe injury and death. The main cause for this type of incident was the human factors, such as inexperienced operation and violation in standard operation procedure. In addition, the complexity of operative care itself also was the important contributor to this type of incident. Medical procedure incidents accounted for 10.7% of the total, and it tended to occur due to poor communication and unclear lines of authority among medical personnel. This type of incident is mainly caused by the systematic failure. Most tube-related incidents involved critical patients. These incidents were mainly caused by unplanned extubation trigerred by patient behavior, catheter-related infection, block, or accidental slide out.

Characteristics of the parties and site of incidents
----------------------------------------------------

A total of 28,192 reports provided the detailed information of the parties. Nurses were associated with the most incidents (40.7%, 11,474/28,192), followed by physicians (29.5%, 8,317/28,192), medical technologists (13.6%, 3,834/28,192), and pharmacists (5.1%, 1,438/28,192). The number of incidents attributed to multiple persons or others (ie, administrator or supporting staff) added up to 11.1% (3,129/28,192) of the total. Medical personnel who had been working for less than 5 years were responsible for 44.4 % (1,2517/28,192) of the incidents, those with 6--10 years of experience were responsible for 27.4% (7,713/28,192), and those with over 10 years were responsible for 24.5% (6,903/28,192). Seemingly, the severity of incidents has some sort of link with the work experience of medical staff. Medical staff with longer work experience were associated with a greater amount of deaths and severe incidents ([Table 3](#t3-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="table"}). Overall, most incidents occurred in Patient's Room (65.4%, 23,865/36,498), followed by Ambulatory Care Unit (8.4%, 3,049/36,498), and the Intensive Care Unit (7.4%, 2,718/36,498). The number of incidents that occurred in all other locations added up to 18.8% of the total. In different types of hospitals, the locations where the occurrence of incidents is frequent have a different distribution pattern. Except Patient's Room and Ambulatory Care Unit, the most frequent locations in the secondary and tertiary hospitals are Intensive Care Unit and Operating Room, while in the primary hospitals they are Emergency Room and Auxiliary Examination Room. This disparity may be a reflection of different safety risks in different medical organizations.

Discussion
==========

Although the number of incident reports has increased exponentially, the proportion of incidents that are reported remains too low, which may indicate that underreporting is common. In fact, this underreporting is not only a problem for NPSIRS; Barach and Small reported that incident reports may only account for 4%--50% of events that occur in the USA annually.[@b14-tcrm-15-259] Sari et al found that the routine reporting system in a larger hospital of UK only can identify 7% of incidents that resulted in patient harm.[@b15-tcrm-15-259] Many factors can hamper the reporting[@b16-tcrm-15-259]--[@b18-tcrm-15-259] of which punitive safety culture is the main disincentive for China NPSIRS. Medical personnel who work in Chinese hospitals may suffer from a set of economic, administrative, or moral penalties if their mistake is found to have resulted in such incidents. Therefore, these staff fear to report patient safety incidents as they fear to be punished for that. During the first year of the launch of NPSIRS, only 815 incidents were reported from 137 medical organizations. We highly agree with the successful experience established by NRLS that cultivating a positive culture of patient safety in health care delivery is critical to improve incident reporting, and it is very gratifying to see that a series of major steps have been taken in China in recent years. These involved legislating to regularize and encourage reporting and building up a voluntary reporting system as a supplement to NPSIRS. Through its consistent efforts over the years, we have seen some positive changes in patient safety culture in China. In 2017, one large-scale investigation showed that the average "problematic responses" concerning patient safety climate in all dimensions were lower than those of previous studies,[@b19-tcrm-15-259] which indicates that there was an improving patient safety culture in China. Under this circumstance, we have also seen an obvious augment in both the number of reporting hospitals and incidents reported. Therefore, the key to improve the reporting of incidents is cultural change, which was also the viewpoint of Kingston et al.[@b20-tcrm-15-259]

Our analysis indicated that the number of incident reporting has dramatic regional and hospital disparity. Most incidents are reported by larger hospitals and Chinese developed regions. These findings suggest that some socioeconomic factors are closely linked to incident reporting in China. Compared with undeveloped regions and primary hospitals, those developed regions and larger hospitals possess more manpower, material, and financial resources, enabling them to provide more effective support to their safety culture and reporting systems. Thus, further investigation of the nature of the regional and hospital differences and elimination of these differences are essential for China NPSIRS.

Similar to other studies,[@b12-tcrm-15-259],[@b21-tcrm-15-259],[@b22-tcrm-15-259] we found that the most frequent types of incidents were drug-related incidents and nursing-related incidents. Because only a few operations and procedures were involved, we tend to consider that both of these incidents were more likely to occur due to poor standard of care. Therefore, improvement of safety awareness and implementation of drug management and usage of standard audit procedures will contribute to prevent the occurrence of this type of incident. Surgery-related incidents are the third most common type in China. This is different from the results of other related studies.[@b12-tcrm-15-259],[@b21-tcrm-15-259] We suspect that this difference is mainly due to the variation in classification criteria. Nevertheless, considering surgery-related incidents are frequently associated with severe injury or death, we still believe that preventing this type of incident is one of the keys to improve patient safety. On analyzing the causes of these incidents, our findings showed that apart from human factors, system failures also play an important role for incident occurrence. This result strongly supports the viewpoint expressed by Thomas et al that many mistakes in health care are likely the result of poorly designed systems rather than negligent individual performance.[@b23-tcrm-15-259] Therefore, from this point of view, the reduction of patient safety incidents involving system failures in China will require an increased emphasis on the optimization of process design and the enforcement of standard procedures.

In our study, most incidents are associated with nurses, which may be a sign of reporter bias. Some studies indicated that nurses have a higher reporting willingness than others, often being the majority of the notifiers.[@b20-tcrm-15-259],[@b24-tcrm-15-259] Given a wide range of reporters may provide a different perspective on incidents, encouraging everyone, including patients and their families, to inform incidents should be a direction of efforts to China NPSIRS. In addition, other studies, as well as ours, have found that junior staff are responsible for most incidents.[@b25-tcrm-15-259],[@b26-tcrm-15-259] This finding may suggest that insufficient experience is one of the important predictors for incident occurrence. We also found that work experience has some sort of link with the severity of harm. Incidents triggered by senior staff are more likely to lead to severe harm. One plausible explanation is the fact that senior staff usually provide more complex and riskier care to severely ill patients. Future research on this phenomenon is suggested.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

Our study is the first systematic analysis of safety incident reports from China NPSIRS. Using comprehensive nationwide statistics and a set of mix methods, we have empirically developed taxonomy to characterize safety incident reports for the identification of the most common and frequent safety issues, as well as to understand the underlying clinical context reported by medical personnel. These findings will serve as a baseline for future assessment of the patient safety improving effort in China and will provide insights into the areas of greatest need for prioritization. However, there are some limitations in our study that should be taken into consideration. Because of the limitations of data quality, particularly the extent of underreporting, selective reporting, and incomplete reporting, our findings may not be a fully precise representation of actual incident characteristics at individual medical institutions. The authors suggest that carrying out more studies on the incident reports will be helpful to verify our findings.

Conclusion
==========

Despite some limitations, our study provides some new insights related to China's patient safety incidents. These results could be considered as a small but important step toward improving patient safety in China. Our findings suggested that the incident reporting in China has significant regional and hospital difference. The elimination of this difference is one of the major challenges for China NPSIRS. In addition, given the distribution of incidents in this study, efforts to improve medication safety, nursing care, and surgery are likely to play an important role in improving patient safety in Chinese hospitals. In the process, using some effective risk assessment methods, such as Root Cause Analysis, Swiss Cheese Model, and Prospective Failure Mode and Effects Analysis, to identify potential vulnerabilities in complex, high-risk processes are very necessary.

In conclusion, reporting patient safety incidents and learning from experience are the key steps to maintain and improve patient safety. Efforts to encourage reporting and learning will require some cultural change. We suggest that policymakers and health managers at all levels should dedicate to building an open, transparent, and supportive patient safety culture, especially in hospitals in underdeveloped areas, at lower levels, and with smaller sizes.

Supplementary materials
=======================

###### 

The working flowchart of NPSIRS.

**Abbreviation:** NPSIRS, National Patient Safety Incidents Reporting System.

###### 

Detail specifications of incident type

  Classification                     Specification
  ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Drug-related incidents             Any incident related to drug administration, prescribing, dispensing, delivery, monitoring, and patient's refusal to take medication
  Nursing-related incidents          Any incident related to the nursing, such as patient falling/tumble, missing, injury, suicide, bedsore, and nursing-associated nosocomial infection
  Surgery-related incidents          Any incident related to surgical operation, including surgical incision infection
  Medical procedure incidents        Any incident related to the clinical procedure, such as delay in treatment, delay in obtaining clinical assistance, failure to discontinue treatment, inappropriate patient handling, inappropriate treatment, delayed diagnosis, and misdiagnosis
  Tube-related incidents             Any incident related to various tubes, such as unplanned endotracheal extubation, ventilators or central venous catheter-related infection, and complications with intubation
  Medical device-related incidents   Any incident related to medical equipment, such as failure of device, lack of device, unavailability of device, user error, and wrong device used
  Laboratory incidents               Any incident related to laboratory test procedure, such as specimens missing and failure in test results
  Unexpected incidents               Any unexpected incident, such as cardiopulmonary arrest and other unpredictable events
  Public accidents                   Any incident occurred in public environment, such as waiting room
  Blood transfusion incidents        Any incident related to blood transfusion, such as allergic reaction to a blood transfusion
  Anesthesia incidents               Any incident related to anesthesia, such as anesthetic accident
  Other incidents                    Any incident that cannot be classified into above
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###### 

The type of incident and the degree of patient harm (N=36,498)

  Type of incident                   Death         Severe        Moderate       Mild or no harm   Cannot define or data missing   Total
  ---------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ----------------- ------------------------------- ----------------
                                                                                                                                  
  Drug-related incidents             305 (3.5)     417 (4.8)     1,379 (15.8)   6,027 (69.2)      587 (6.7)                       8,715 (100.0)
  Nursing-related incidents          143 (1.9)     341 (4.6)     1,207 (16.2)   5,514 (73.9)      258 (3.5)                       7,463 (100.0)
  Surgery-related incidents          549 (9.2)     679 (11.4)    1,451 (24.4)   2,909 (48.8)      369 (6.2)                       5,957 (100.0)
  Medical procedure incidents        79 (2.0)      251 (6.5)     719 (18.5)     2,568 (66.0)      274 (7.0)                       3,891 (100.0)
  Tube-related incidents             59 (2.2)      157 (5.8)     513 (19.1)     1,786 (66.4)      174 (6.5)                       2,689 (100.0)
  Medical device-related incidents   77 (3.9)      71 (3.6)      517 (25.9)     1,109 (55.6)      220 (11.0)                      1,994 (100.0)
  Laboratory incidents               24 (1.6)      51 (3.3)      271 (17.5)     1,071 (69.2)      130 (8.4)                       1,547 (100.0)
  Unexpected incidents               47 (3.6)      59 (4.5)      257 (19.7)     804 (61.7)        136 (10.4)                      1,303 (100.0)
  Public accidents                   9 (1.3)       21 (3.1)      103 (15.2)     515 (75.8)        31 (4.6)                        679 (100.0)
  Blood transfusion incidents        4 (0.7)       10 (1.7)      114 (19.4)     433 (73.8)        26 (4.4)                        587 (100.0)
  Anesthesia incidents               10 (2.5)      27 (6.7)      73 (18.0)      293 (72.2)        3 (0.7)                         406 (100.0)
  Other incidents                    21 (1.7)      58 (4.6)      218 (17.2)     893 (70.5)        77 (6.1)                        1,267 (100.0)
  Total                              1,327 (3.6)   2,142 (5.9)   6,822 (18.7)   23,922 (65.5)     2,285 (6.3)                     36,498 (100.0)

**Notes:** Degree of harm: 1) Death: caused by patient safety event; 2) Severe: permanent or long-term harm; 3) Moderate: short-term harm and patient(s) required further treatment, or procedure; 4) Mild: minimal harm and patient(s) required extra observation or minor treatment.

###### 

The possible contributing factors for the incident occurring (N=60,532, multiple reasons)

  Type of incident                   Patient factors   Staff factors   Environment factors   Medical factors   System failures   Others factors   Cannot define or data missing   Total
  ---------------------------------- ----------------- --------------- --------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------------------------------- ----------------
                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Drug-related incidents             1,375 (9.5)       6,648 (46.1)    313 (2.2)             1,675 (11.6)      3,216 (22.3)      374 (2.6)        817 (5.7)                       14,418 (100.0)
  Nursing-related incidents          2,935 (19.8)      4,795 (32.4)    2,191 (14.8)          1,501 (10.1)      2,417 (16.3)      515 (3.5)        437 (3.0)                       14,791 (100.0)
  Surgery-related incidents          519 (5.3)         5,079 (52.2)    --                    1,753 (18.0)      1,391 (14.3)      719 (7.4)        277 (2.8)                       9,738 (100.0)
  Medical procedure incidents        1,091 (16.6)      1,715 (26.2)    --                    631 (9.6)         2,789 (42.5)      215 (3.3)        116 (1.8)                       6,557 (100.0)
  Tube-related incidents             2,217 (36.0)      1,697 (27.6)    --                    575 (9.3)         1,309 (21.3)      137 (2.2)        215 (3.5)                       6,150 (100.0)
  Medical device-related incidents   215 (8.1)         659 (25.0)      161 (6.1)             --                323 (12.2)        1,192 (45.1)     91 (3.4)                        2,641 (100.0)
  Laboratory incidents               154 (6.7)         1,347 (58.8)    63 (2.8)              --                575 (25.1)        95 (4.1)         56 (2.4)                        2,290 (100.0)
  Unexpected incidents               1,163 (64.4)      419 (23.2)      139 (7.7)             --                --                36 (2.0)         49 (2.7)                        1,806 (100.0)
  Public accidents                   --                119 (14.7)      237 (29.3)            --                --                437 (54.0)       17 (2.1)                        810 (100.0)
  Blood transfusion incidents        --                475 (64.5)      --                    --                217 (29.5)        37 (5.0)         7 (1.0)                         736 (100.0)
  Anesthesia incidents               167 (28.1)        341 (57.3)      --                    36 (6.1)          42 (7.1)          9 (1.5)          0 (0.0)                         595 (100.0)

###### 

Work experience of medical staff and the degree of patient harm (N=28,192)

  Work experience                                     Death         Severe        Moderate       Mild or no harm   Cannot define or data missing   Total
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ----------------- ------------------------------- --------------
                                                                                                                                                   
  ≤5 years                                            458 (3.7)     887 (7.1)     3,081 (24.6)   7,435 (59.4)      656 (5.2)                       12,517 (100)
  6--10 years                                         436 (5.7)     595 (7.7)     1,809 (23.5)   4,554 (59.0)      319 (4.1)                       7,713 (100)
  \>10 years                                          373 (5.4)     571 (8.3)     1,525 (22.1)   4,073 (59.0)      361 (5.2)                       6,903 (100)
  Others[a](#tfn2-tcrm-15-259){ref-type="table-fn"}   56 (5.3)      81 (7.6)      237 (22.4)     607 (57.3)        78 (7.4)                        1,059 (100)
  Total                                               1,323 (4.7)   2,134 (7.6)   6,652 (23.6)   16,669 (59.1)     1,414 (5.0)                     28,192 (100)

**Notes:**

Incidents involved multiple persons with various hierarchy of work experience; Degree of harm: 1) Death: caused by patient safety event; 2) Severe: permanent or long-term harm; 3) Moderate: short-term harm and patient(s) required further treatment, or procedure; 4) Mild: minimal harm and patient(s) required extra observation or minor treatment.
